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FIRST NEWSLETTER FOR 2015
Welcome to your first issue of the RMA Newsletter for 2015.   

The festive season has now come and gone, I hope all 
members enjoyed the season as I did with my family and friends.
That said, there is a lot of preparation necessary for the coming year.  Already, 
the Executive and Committee have held a meeting on the 29th January to plan 
for the year ahead.  This meeting was held at the new Union premises at  
59 Renwick Street, Leichhardt.  I would like to take the opportunity to thank 
Secretary Alex Jansen for keeping us in mind while securing this new location.  
The Union has been a long time supporter of the Retired Members Association, 
without their support, the production and distribution of this newsletter 
would not be possible.  We are proud of our association with the Union and 
wish them well in their endeavours.
We are enthusiastic to see as many members as possible attend our monthly 
general meetings, to this end we have organised two locations outside of 
Sydney for this year, I can confirm we have booked a meeting room at the Woy Woy Leagues Club for 
the traditional May General Meeting and also secured a room at O’Donohues Hotel, Emu Plains for the  
July General Meeting.  It has been a long term ambition of mine to hold a meeting in the West, I am hoping 
for a large attendance from our Westies and Mountain Membership.  We will give you reminders and more 
details closer to both these general meeting dates.  I would like to thank Secretary Bruce Muirhead,  
Assistant Secretary Bruce Noake, Ralph Britten and Dave Morgan who travelled with me to both Woy Woy 
and Emu Plains to assist with the securing of both locations.
The guest speaker for the March General Meeting will be Amelia Christie from the Combined Pensioners 
Association who will give a background to this organisation and their support for and representation of 
Pensioners and Superannuants issues since 1931. 
They have a proud record of independence in advocating any matters in the areas of income, community 
services, recreation and education as they affect retirees. 
It is planned to hold a vote that we affiliate with this Association at this meeting. The aims and objectives 
of the Combined Pensioners Association will be an article in the March issue of the newsletter.

Our Social Secretary, John Lane has also been doing some preparation, 
planning for guest speakers and social functions for the coming year.  
John would welcome your suggestions for a social function, please 
e-mail him with your suggestions.  John has included in this newsletter 
issue, preliminary details of social functions and their dates for this 
year.   John and the committee are currently working on a location for 
the annual trip-away; the newsletter will have details soon.
Another important reminder for you is that the Annual General 
Meeting (AGM) will precede the February General Meeting.   At the 
AGM, the Treasurer will present the balance sheet (a copy of which 
is included in this issue) and the Election of Officers will be held.  
Positions up for election are President, Vice President (2), Secretary, 
Assistant Secretary, Treasurer, Welfare Officer and Committee (15).  
Members may nominate up until the commencement of voting 
(although prior notice would assist our Returning Officer).  I urge 
anyone with a bit of spare time to step up. I can guarantee you will 
enjoy the company.

RMA ANNUAL 
MEETING

will be held on 
Thursday,  

26th February  
at 10.15 am

Finance Sector Union (FSU)  Meeting Room:  Level 2,  321 Pitt Street, Sydney.

All Welcome
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Retired Members Association
The Association meets on the  

Fourth Thursday of the month from  
February (AGM) through to November

Meetings start at 10.15 am
With two exceptions the venue is the  

Finance Sector Union (FSU)  
Meeting Room:  Level 2,  
321 Pitt Street, Sydney

This year the RMA will hold two  
General Meetings outside of Sydney

28th May - Woy Woy Leagues Club 
82 Blackwall Road, Woy Woy

23rd July - O’Donoghues Pub 
99 Great Western Highway, Emu Plains 

(The Newsletter will have more details for the 
outside of Sydney General Meetings closer to 

their dates)
 

www.cwuretiredmembers.org
 

Office Bearers:

President Vince Haywood 
� 02  9457 9828 
 vinceglen@gmail.com 

Secretary Bruce Muirhead 
� 02 9639 0990 
 muirhead@bigpond.com

Treasurer Bob Hamblion 
� 02 9502 2525

Assistant 
Secretary

Bruce Noake 
 bnoake@bigpond.net.au

Welfare  
Officer

Peter Hack 
� 0408 969 530  
 hackysnr@bigpond.net.au

Social  
Secretary

John Lane 
� 0417 238 687 
  a-lane@bigpond.com

Webmaster Bruce Coxall 
� 02 9597 2224 
� 0418 414 658 
 webadmin@cwuretired.org

Newsletter 
Editor

Paul Rewhorn 
�  02 46278552 
� 0418 626625 
 pdrewhorn@me.com

Articles or notices for the newsletter should be 
received by the editor by the last Wednesday 

of the month

RMA Presents John Hickey with a 
Certificate of Appreciation Award

The Retired Members Association presented John Hickey with a  
“Certificate Of Appreciation”.  John Lane, Vice President presented John the 
award at the November 2014 General Meeting.

John has been a member of our Association for over nineteen years.   
John almost from his becoming a member served on the Committee up to 
and until recently .  It is thanks to the effort of members like John Hickey, 
we have today, close to a thousand members.   John has had recent health 
issues; we wish him future good health and thank him for his support and 
assistance to the Retired Members Association.

David (Dave) Fortune
 
The Retired Members Association is sadden to learn that Dave Fortune 
had passed away after a long illness on the 19th December 2014.    
Dave has left us too early at the age of 69.  A funeral service for Dave 
was held at the Hillside Chapel, Palmdale on the 5th January 2015.

Dave was well known and respected for his radio skills among 
the technical staff in the radio section.  Following the withdrawal 
of permanent staff from Radio Terminals in the early 1990s, the 
responsibility for microwave radio support in NSW was delegated to 
a small team with Dave the Officer in Charge.  Dave and team had 
heavy workload, the extent perhaps not fully understood by people in 
senior positions.  Often, his team was relied upon in demanding and 
difficult circumstances.  Despite the expansion of optical fibre within 
the transmission network, radio still played an important role providing 
links to network for customers who resided in rural and remote 
townships.  There also remained a sizable number of high capacity 
radio links between the major cities both interstate and intrastate.  

The Retired Members Association extends its deepest sympathy 
and condolences to Dave’s wife Kae, family and friends.
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The 
March 
Issue 

will 
have full 

details Another innovation, the Committee has suggested is 
for Members to send articles to Bruce Coxall (our Vice 
President and Webmaster) for posting on our web 
page.  There  must be thousands of stories out there 
and hopefully this will give our Country Members an 
opportunity to have a greater voice in our Association.  
To avoid any possibility of libel action, fictitious names 
and localities are advised in contentious or seditious 
articles.
I would like to conclude on some personal notes.  
The January Committee meeting was very pleased 
to have their fellow Committeeman John McAuliffe 
at the meeting after a spell of illness last year.  It 
was great to see John and we wish him well for a 
continued recovery.
During the break, I made contact with  
John Usher from Glenn Innes, Laurel Rogers and 
Wolfie Haeberlandt who I was pleased to wish a 
happy 83rd birthday, as well I was able to extend a 
happy birthday greeting to Frank Morton my former  
Officer-in-Charge from Burwood.
Over the break I signed up two very good friends of 
mine, Bob Bartley and John Summerville. Welcome 
aboard, I’m certain you’ll enjoy your membership.
Please remember the Annual General Meeting 
and the May Woy Woy and July Emu Plains general 
meetings.  Please put both general meetings in your 
diary before you forget.
Bye for now 
Vince

FIRST NEWSLETTER FOR 2015 (cont’d)

Below is a list of social functions planned 
for 2015.  

You will notice that we have Laurie Ferguson, the 
federal member for Werriwa at our April General 
Meeting.  We hope to have a number of other 
guest speakers at our monthly general meetings 
throughout the year.  
I also remind that this year that two of the  
general meetings will be held outside of Sydney 
CBD.  The May meeting will be held at Woy Woy and 
the July meeting at Emu Plains.  These meetings 
will provide members who live locally a chance 
to attend.  After the general meetings we have an 
informal lunch, this is great opportunity to catch-up 
with former workmates.

Our trip-away has proved very popular with the 
members, at this stage we are looking at a number 
of possible locations.  Our criteria for the trip-away 
are we have a location easily accessible by public 
transport, has affordable accommodation and most 
important has interesting surrounding places to 
visit.  Soon we should be able to announce this 
year’s location.
As each social function draws near, the newsletter 
will provide full details including public transport 
timetables.
If you have not attended a social function, I would 
urge you to come along this year.  You will find your 
fellow RMA members friendly and cordial people. 
Finally, I would welcome any suggestion members 
may have for a social function.  Please e-mail me 
your suggestion.

Social Functions Planned for 2015 John Lane
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Terence Ian Peters (Ian Peters)

John Loudon has advised the Retired Members 
Association that a fellow member Terence Ian Peters 
(known to all as Ian Peters) passed away on the 3rd 
January 2015.  A service was held for Ian at the Mother 
Mary of Mercy Chapel at Rookwood on the 14th 
January 2015.  A large congregation of family, friends 
and former work mates filled the chapel to capacity.
Sadly, Ian has left us all too early at the age of 64.   
Ian fell from a ladder breaking his ankle while working 
around his home.  Fate struck a nasty blow when 
complications set in and a blood clot caused his 

untimely death.
Ian grew up in the Canterbury 
Bankstown district where he married 
and raised a family of three boys and 
a girl.  Ian enjoyed his family life.  Ian 
had a keen interest in golf and was 
a member of a local golfing group 
for many years.  Ian had planned to 

retire when he reached 65 years.
Ian commenced training in 1967 as a Technician in 
Training, then as a technician on Exchange Installation 
working with Chris Young, Lennie Knoke at Newtown 
and Roy Power at Haymarket.
In those days staff were conditioned to understand 
the meaning of hard work.  Today, we joke about 
the red line drawn on the sign-on book, however in 
those days it was no laughing matter, if you arrived 
late you made the time up.  This work ethic put Ian in 
good stead for the life that was to unfold for him.  Ian 
went onto work in Internal Plant Design with Garry 
O’Neill.  Perhaps after one too many restructures in the 
90s, Ian left Telstra to start his own electrical appliance 
repair business which he carried out until his untimely 
passing on 3rd January 2015.  During this same period 
Ian’s wife Terry had serious health issues and passed 
away in October 2014.
The Retired Members Association extends its sincere 
sympathy and condolences to Ian’s family and his 
many friends for the loss of a husband, brother, father, 
grandfather, uncle and a mate.
John Loudon

Tom Uren

Tom Uren, a great stalwart of the labour movement, 
passed away on the 26th January 2015.  Tom Uren 
was a former minister in the Whitlam and Hawke 
governments and was aged 93.
Today, when many representatives on the labour side 
of politics seem to find it difficult to know where to 
lead the labour movement in a world of increasing 
globalisation and an unencumbered free market; 
they should look no further than Tom Uren.  He 
stood by his principles, a fierce supporter of working 
Australians.  Tom was forefront in the peace marches 
of the 1980s, campaigning for nuclear disarmament.  
Tom personally witnessed the atomic explosion on 
Nagasaki when in Japan as a prisoner of war.  Even 
in retirement he continued to support Timorese 
people and hertiage causes and his last victory was to 
persuade then Prime Minister Julia Gillard to provide 
compensation for surviving prisoners of war 
Tom Uren left school at the age of just thirteen to 
support his family.  He was an outstanding sportsman 
and aspired to win the Australian Heavyweight Boxing 
Championship.  However, war was to interrupt his 
sporting aspirations.  Tom enlisted in 1941 and was 
deployed to Timor.  He was a POW from 1942 to 
1945 during which time served with Edward “Weary” 
Dunlop on the Burma Railway. At Tom’s funeral 
service, his son Michael said his father carried into 
later life the lesson he learnt in the POW camps: that 
“the strong should look after the weak, the young look 
after the not-so-young, the fit look after the sick”. 
Following the war, Tom Uren worked as store 
manager at Lithgow where he decided to join the 
Australian Labor Party after he attended the funeral 
of Ben Chifley.  Later, he moved to Guildford where 
he established two small retail outlets, there he had 
the aim to pursue a political career.  He joined the 
local Guildford West Branch of the ALP.  Our own 
Ralph Britten remembers Tom as a friendly and 
approachable neighbour.  Tom on one occasion 
pitched in to help Ralph repair his fence after heavy 
rain.
Tom was elected the local member for Reid in 1958 
where he was member until 1990.  Gough Whitlam 
appointed Tom Uren to the Opposition frontbench 
in 1969.  When the Whitlam Labor Government was 
elected in 1972, he became minister for Urban and 
Regional Development.  He championed public 
housing and transport and better amenities for the 
western suburbs of Sydney, many of his efforts are 
still evident today in the Sydney’s West.  He strongly 
valued heritage protection and conservation. 
Labor frontbencher Anthony Albanese praised  
Tom Uren as a “true believer ... a proud man of the 
left” who had been “on the right side of history in all of 
the major causes that he was associated with.” He was, 
he added, a “grassroots campaigner without peer in 
our movement”.
Rest in Peace, Tom Uren 
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RMA: 2014 - Financial Balance Statement

Membership News

Greetings to all of you from Temora.  I am settling well here with the family.  I recently joined the local amateur theatre 
society.  I was in Sydney recently and was able to attend the first committee meeting for the year.  Vince has mentioned 

that John McAuliffe was also at the meeting, he was back after a long illness.  I later had an opportunity to speak 
with John.  John tells me that checks after his treatment are showing success. 

Also he has informed me that his doctor will not 
need to see him for three months.  Best wishes to 
John on his road to recovery.
 
I also made contact with Jack Fletcher.  Jack’s 
health is not all that good.  He is in fine spirits 
and sends his best wishes to all his friends in the 
Retired Members Association.

Vince tells me that he spoke to Frank Eagles in 
early January.  Frank is in good spirits and was 
to commence a new course of treatment on the 
9th January.  I am sure all members will join me in 
sending our best wishes to Frank for a successful 
outcome.  

My kind regards to all of you from Temora.   I hope 
to see you from time to time throughout the 
coming year.

Peter Hack
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Bill Cowie Update CWU Executive and Committee 
Nomination FormMembers may recall, the August 2014 issue of 

the Newsletter featured an article reporting on 
member Bill Cowie receiving an “Over Bloody Ninety” 
(OBN) Award from Vice President John Lane and 
Treasurer Bob Hamblion.  Bill has been a member 
of the Retired Members Association since 1985 and 
served our nation in World War 2 in the same army 
unit in New Guinea as fellow RMA member the late  
Max Wright.

Unfortunately, we have 
received some sad news 
from Bill’s daughter Sue 
that Bill had a fall.  Bill 
has broken both his 
nose and left kneecap 
in 3 places.  Bill has his 
leg in a brace and it is 
estimated he probably 
have to stay in the brace 
for a further six to eight 
weeks.
Sue tells us that since 
the fall, Bill has moved 
into Beechwood Aged 
Care at Revesby for 
respite.  Bill remains in 
good spirits. Sue also 
tells us that Bill proudly 

displays his OBN certificate on the top shelf of his wall 
unit.  The Retired Members Association is also proud 
to have a member like Bill Cowie in it’s midst.
I am sure all members will join me in extending our 
best wishes to Bill for a speedy recovery.  We also 
extend our best wishes to Sue and her husband Greg 
who greatly assist and support Bill.  We will keep 
members informed on Bill’s progress.

Bob Hamblion

CWU RETIRED MEMBERS ASSOCIATION
Nomination Form 

2015 Executive and Committee Positions

I / WE NOMINATE 

Name of the Person, you wish to nominate 

For the Position of:

Position Title  for which are nomination applies

Moved By

I accept the above nomination

Seconded By

Name of Person moving the Nomination

Signature of the Person accepting the Nomination

Name of Person Seconding the Nomination


